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I N 8 I D E COLUMBIA COLLEGE CHICAGO

JOURl\lAI ,ISM
..ii\iE"i;~;. Chi~~g~.::· · · j Growing Department Plans Move in 2005
ELECTION NIGHT 2004

1 Starting next year, the Journal.ism
Department will have a new address.
I nstcad of Floor 13 at 624 S .

B1ood<osl Journolism ond Television studenls from
Columbio College (hi<ogo will help mah - os wtll
1\-1.ichigan Ave., the growing departos reporl - hislo,y on ele<lion nigh! 2004.
ment will be housed on the spacious
for the first time, students from the NewsBeot ond
second Ooor of 33 E . Congress
Melro Minutes dosses will join for<es wilh students ! Parkway.
from Northweste,n Univtrlily ond the City Colleges j
Doreen Borroni, Dean of rhe
of Chi<ago to produ<e th1ee,ond,o,holf hou,s of
' School of Media Arts, announced rhe
election(ove,oge on WY(( ((honnel 20 in Chi<0go).
move, and said it is Jikely ro take
The brood<osl will oir from 7 to 10:30 p.m. Nov. 2
place in late spring or early summer
and indude li,e segmeon from oll three <ampuses.
of 2005, alrhough she said it is too
• The three colleges' cooperoting on this p,oje<I ~
early to "pinpoint an exact date of
,eolly hislori<,' soid Michoel Niedermon, Chair of
the relocation."
the Television Deportment. "We believe tho is the
Tiu Coiumhi'a Chro11icl<. newsroom
filsl time it's happened anywhere.•
wilJ be bro\lg ht into the ne"v space
Some studeots will filt li,e reports from10mpoign
from its current q uarters in the
headquorters around Chi<aga. Oth,11 will inlerview
\Vabash Building, and there will be
p1omineot paliirions, <ammunity leaders and
several areas for informal brainactivists, .!,o have been inviled ta slap by the
storming.
Television Deportment's studios at 600 S. Mi<higan
"The centerpiece is a converged
Ave., wliete lhe joint journolism-relevision new1
nev,•sroom,· which we are very excitshows ore p,oduced.
ed about," said Nancy Day, chair of
"Ele<1ian night is a greol t10ining g1ound and a
wonde,ful opportunity fo, students to see whot it's the department. "We will be able to
reolly like to 10Yer breaking news; soid Ray
educate students across platforms to
Fanning, jaumalism f01ulty membe. and director
be muhimcdia journalists."
of NewsBeat, the twi1e,weekly live shaw ueoted by
She said the new facility will
advon<ed undergroduote brood1osl students.
allow the d epartment to prod uce
"We moy not linow wlio the next P1esident will be
pieces of various lengths for websites
by the time these srudenls sign off Tuesdoy night,•
and cable television as well as print
soid Journalism Deportment Choir Noniy Day,
media.
"but I'm quile sure they will neve, forgel this
Ba..toni noted that the general
expetien,e:
classrooms wi11 be outfitted as "'smart

.

classrooms." Smart classrooms are
being built across the campus, providing wireless Internet access and
built-in projectors, among other
amenmes.
The deparrment also plons a 65seat auditorium and expanded space
for the graduate program.

635 Students Enrolled

Roy Fanning and Meochio Blount
pion polilicol coverage

I
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The Journalism Department
welcomed 111 fres hmen and II 0
tronsfer students this fall. as well
as seven second bachelor's degree
students. Combined with returning
students, the deparrmen, has 608
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Artist's <onceptioa of the <om't1ged newsroom
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!ht Aaor pion fo, the new Journalism Oeporlmenl,
wi1h the ton'lt.1gtd M"WStoom in tht ctnltt ond the.
oudilorium ol lhe middle top.

undergrad uate majors. F ifrecn new
students enrolled in the public
affairs oriented graduate journalism
program, joining 12 conrinujng
students.
Additional sections of the core
introductory courses have been
added to accommodate the increased
eJ'•rollment.
..We are committed to keeping
writing courses small enoug h so that
students get rhe ind ivid\ral attent ion
they need to become g reat journ,.1ists," Day said. S he praised the
''enthusiasm and energy" of the new
students, who arc i nvolved in rwo
voluntary projects this fall. One, a
dig ital video project, is being supervised by Peter von Buol, and the
other, a Chronicle supplement, is
being supervised by Mick Dumke
and Nancy Day. Further information
about both is available from Day at:
312-344-7687 or nday@colum.edu
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From
fo the Reporter...
Kaneya gives 'voice to voiceless'
By ,'11ark 111/. AniJer,on
Imagine trying to learn a
new language. Now imagine
trying ( O learn a profession
that requires n strong familiarity v.rith words and how
to use them precisely, such
a.s journalism.

Rui Kaneya
Nov., imagine trying to do both at the same lime.
Those a re just some of the challenges Columbia
College .1.lumnus Rui Kaneya has ove rcome in his journey
from journalism student to managing editor of 1'be Chicago
Reporter, the respecte.d invc.sl'igarive journa.l. Along the
way, the 29-year-old native of Japan has not only distinguished himself as a reponer a.od i nspired many of those
who have come in contact with him, he's also earned an
impressive co11ection of awards. They include the Peter
l.,lsagor Awa.rd for Exemplary Journalism four years running (1997-2001), the 1997 Associated Collegiate Press
N ational Reporter of the Year Av,,ard and top honors in
the 2002 Mate E. Palmer Communicarions Coniest, sponsored by the Illinois \Vornen's Press Association.
All of that might never have happened if Kaneya had
not almost randomly picked Chicago as his next destination after a short stint at West Virginia University in
Morgantown, W.Va. Finding the 6rst school he atlended
after moving to the United States in 1994 a b it lacking in
news due to its rural location, he soon set his sights Ol\
somet hing bigger and chose Chicago from a map. After
resea.r cbing his educational choices in the \Vindy City, he
selected Columbia, a school he knew little about, but one
that looked both affordable and able to help propel him
toward his dream of being a journalist.
He was delighted with his choice.
"'Columbia gave me a lot of opportunity to challenge
myself;• he said recently during an inte rview in his fift h
Ooor office at Tbe Chicago Reporter, which overlooks
Michigan Avenue and parts of Grant Park. '"It was a
good choice for me - the fact that there ·w ere so many
working journalists teaching rhere was great. And the
d ivetsicy of student population was important, which is so
different from most other schools. At Columbia, you see
kids with green hair in the halls and then find out they're
in your class. That's interesting."
Like many ambitious journalism students. Rui gravitated toward the school newspaper. Despite working in a
second lan(!U"l,C, he won the 1997 National Reporter of

t he Year Award for his work with the Cnl11111bu1 Chmnick,
t he school's student-p roduced weekly. Af,er grad uating in
1998, he became an i ntern at The Chicago & portu·, a
mon thly maga2ine that focuses on issues of race and
poverty, where he was began a.'5 a tcporter focusing on
imrnigrarion issues. The qualiiy of his work led to his
being named the magazine's eighth Robert R.
McCormick Trib une Minority Fellow in Ur ban
J <:>urna(jsm in 1998, and hjs responsibilities soo n expand•
ed to include webmaster and gra phic designer.
"Rui wor ks very hard.., and h e's a1ways been very
good at his job,'" says Rupa Shcnoy, a repo,1cr at the
mont hly. "He's really easyg oing and open-minded. He'll
listen to anyone's ideas, even if they're an inter n like I
was when l first came (to the Re.porter)."'
''Vlhat I admire about Rui is that he doesn't seem to
allow any b.arrier - language, culture, seographic - to
get in his way," notes Jim Sulski, a journalism professor
who advises the Chronu:k. "That would be noble for any
p rofession, let alone journalism. He has accomplished a
number of amazing th ings."
For his pan, Rui, who was named for his tru mpeter
fal her's love of jazz great Louis Armstrong (their first
names rhyme in pronunciation), is looking forward to the
many nc"v challenges he fac·e s as managing editor of the
magazine where he's now spent six years.
"It's a bigger challenge for me now since I shll do the
website, have a hand in design. take on some l'eporting,
and serve as managing editor,'' he says. ''That's four different hats, which can make it difficult to manage my
time occasionally. But lt's refreshiog, also. I have a.
strength in many of the design aspects of the publication,
so it's a change for me that I get to be creative as opposed
.
. .
to JUSt ,vntmg.
Kancya succeeds invesrigarive reponer !vlick Dumke
as managing editor of the pub lication. Dumke continues
to report, but has also taken on more responsibilities in
Columbia College's ,Journalism Department, including
co-advising the Chroflicl.e and teaching interpretive reporting and the newspaper workshop course.
Asked to compare his life as a student journalist with
where he is today, Rui reflects on what drew him to bis
career in t he first place.
"When I fi rst started o u t, I never really thought
about what kind of journalist I wanted to be - what it
was that I wanted to report on," he remembers. "But a.s I
]earned more, I became interested in investigative journalism, and the kind of longer-length reporting that can
make a di fference. Vlhen I was a student, I became surprised at how passionate I was about that kind of teporting, and how d rawn to it I was.
"Be a journaJjst who gives voice to the voicele.ss w hat we do here at The Chicago Reporter," he says, "that's
my focus."
~
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•••
Charles Fuller has been hired as

•
•••
••

•..

~ssociate editor of A1uJic, /11c., magazine .,.
in Chicago.
•

•

Janice Mabalay is working as
managing editor at OTC Publishing
where she j ust revamped one of the
company's tides, Colkgc Neiw.

Lisa Radke has joined Tribune
Media Senriccs as a staff writer for
tribune.com

•.,

.."
.."•
••
••
••

••
•
~

Rachel Yeomans has taken a job •
as a researcher for CbnJlruc.t Work, a
"
dir.e ctory for construction contractoJ"S.

..
•

•
•
Harvey Henao is working on ,he *
night spons desk of 11x Chicago Trilmrre. •
•

Patrick Pyska. is a full-time pho-

....
•

••

rographer for The Pwnar p,,.,.,, working
out of the Park Ridge office. Since his :
graduation in 2001, Patr.ick has been a •
frcelancet for papers in Wisconsin and

!

Illinois.

••
•
•
•
•
•
•

June graduate

Brittany Benner

wrote to Broadcast Program Director

Lillian Williams: "I truly appreciate
your sincerity and e ncouragement t-o
succeed. You are
an inspirational mentor. \Vith your

help, I am proud to say I landed a
reponing job at KSFY in Sioux Falls,

S.D.'

••
•
•
••
•
•

•

••
•,.

Please visit the Journalism
Department website's new alumni

pages and tell us YOUR news:
www.oolum.edll/undergraduate/Journn.lism
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•
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•
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Frank Rich lambastes 'infotainment'
Speaking before nearly 1,000
graduating seniors, master's degree
candidates, their families and friends
during commencement ceremonies for
Columbia College Chicago's School of
Media Arts, New York Times associate
editor a.nd columnist Frank Rich took
his colleagues In the fourth estate to
task for allowing the •principles of...socalled reality television to carry over Into our real world of war
[coverage)" and exhorted the graduates to "stand up for what's
real."
Rich's remarks at the May 29 ceremony, where be was
awarded an honorary degree as Doctor of Letters for his contr!·
buttons to the arts and humanities, were met with resounding
applause from most In the audience, although some Television
majors and other reality show fans were not so enthusiastic.
Rich discussed the emerging phenomenon of "infotaln·
ment." In which the seemingly disparate worlds of news and
entertainment have merged to create a new genre of "reallty•
TV.

"Now network news anchors conduct Interviews with the
so-called real people who star In the so-called reallty shows, as if
they were actual newsmakers making news, rather tha.n, essentially, contestants in game shows that are more scripted than
spontaneous," Frank noted.
This was the first year that Columbia College had a sepa·
rate School of Media Arts graduation, which meant a much
shorter ceremony.

Daily Herald hires new CCC graduates
2004 graduate Lisa Balde was selected as
the Journalism representative profiled at
the May commencement exercises.
Immediately after graduation. Lisa went to
work as a reporter for Illlnols' third·
largest newspaper, The Daily Herald, as
did new alumni Fernando Diaz and
Kwame Patterson, Joining Georgia
Evdoxiadis, Class of 2003.
FALL

2004
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Journalism Legend Les Brownlee
Na.med Inaugural Professor Emeritus
at Columbia. College Chicago
With more thon a
hundred of his rlosest
friends, family members, colleagues and
former students on
hand to witness the
event, Chicogo journalismlegend lester
H. Brownlee was
bestowed with the
Brov.•nlc:c gcu a hug f'Toi:n former ml •
first-ever official
dcn1 And.-' P11rlilfa. nQw .:i. ttp()ner ;:md
Columbia College title ~1chor l<w NBCS Ncw11 in Cl1ic~.
al Professor Emeritus.
Brownlee received the honor during a celebration of his life's
work at the college an Saturday, Ort. 16.
"Les is o pioneering journalist, one who brake barriers in previously segregated newsrooms ond inorgonizotians such as the
Society of Professional Journalists, where he wus the first
African American inducted," said Dr. Warrick Corter, president
of the college. "A distinguished panel of Columbia College
professors praised Mr. Brownlee's service to the professionandparticularly ta the college. The Emeritus Committee unanimously and enrhusioslicolly voled to award the rare emeritus status
ta Lester H. Brownlee."
NBC-5 reporter and anchor Anita Padillo emceed the tribute,
introducing award-winning Chicago Tribune columnist John
Koss. Both spoke fondly of their former journalismteacher, who
gave "city kids like us a chance," said Koss, serving as mentor
ond inspiration. In addition to Dr. Corter, Steve Kapelke, provost
ond vice president for academic olfoirs, ond Doreen Bortoni,
Deon of the School of Media Arts, also spoke al Brawnlee's long
coreer of "firsts" and his devotion to Columbia College students.
During his mare than hall~entury as o professional journalist,
Brownlee worked across media in newsrooms throughout
Chicago: The Chicago Doily News, the Chicago Defender, WLS-TV,
WGN-TV and WBEZ Radio. He was enlere<l into the Chicago
JournalismHoll of fame in 1993.
Alter his official retirement dole fromthe college an July 1,
Brownlee ond his wife Priscilla MocDougoll emborlce<! on on
Alaskan cruise. Brownlee nowplans mare travel and
will complete his
autobiography. But
he soys he is
always available ta
mentor students
and alumni.

•• Lillian Williams, direcror of the Broadcast
JoucnaHsm program, has been re ..elected chair of the
•• Teaching
Standards Commi tree for rhc J\1AC division of

..

••"
••

Commu nicarion (AEJJ\'IC). Lillian also will serve on a

....
....
..•
..•

with audio recorder. demonstrated the competencies

..

New York .

ri.ghL crt"diu Brownlee with bundling
his career.
I NSIDE
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panel about diversity issues in journalism at the 2005
Broadcast Educarion Associatjon convention in Las
Vegas io April. Li1lian is the pr<!sidcnt of the Associ.arion

••
••
•• for \1/omen Journalists, Chicago chapter.
•• Journalism facuhy members Barbara Iverson and
• Curtis Lawrence joined Roland s. Martin, execu•• tive director of the Chica.go Defender, and John Owens,
•• news editor of The Chicagq Trilnuu:, to d.iscuss
"Convergence: The New Face of Journalism" on Oct. 16
••• at the Region V Conference of the National AssociatioJ\
• of Black Journalists (NABJ) in Chicago. Barb gave an
overview of che skills students need to learn, while
•• l'vhrtin, with his wireless laptop. digital camera and iPod
needed co compete today.

Schlossberg has been invited to join the
•• foHoward
unding editorial advisory board of the Journal of Sport,
• MerJia, established by Brad Schulr-z of the Universiry of
•• i\-lississippi. Schultz hos edited a book on sports media,
•• to be published next spring, and Schlossberg wrote the
chapter on being a newspaper sports reportet.
••• Schlossberg
and Iverson led the CCC delegation to the
•• annual Society of Professional Journalists convention in
•
•" Nancy Day. chair of the Journalism Department, con•
•

••
•

tributed • p iece on the U.S. Senate race for the July-

August issue of Hn..r11n.JY) magazine . She was also a panelist

•• at Knox College in Galesburg in October on the srate of
•• on line news, in p.arric.ular b)oggers' impact on the 2004
• election cover3ge. Janice Castro, direc1or of graduate
•• programs at Northwestern's i\o\edill School of Journalism
•• and co-founder of the Online News Association, was the
•• other panelist.
•• Sharon Bloyd-Peshkin, acting dirccror of the mag·

••
,.
••"

•..
Cl,ica.9" Jiil,tJN columnis:t Jobn K'.a..s11,

the Association for Education in Journalism and l'v\a.ss

•..

azine program, wrote a major feature titled ''House of

Muse" for the August issue of Chica._90 magazine about the
f'ine i\rts Building. She also wrote "The Swcctesr of
Suites,'' a cover piece for The Chi'cagoJournaL, about the
most expensive hotel room in Chicago, the $5,000-anight, 5000-square-foot Conrad Hilton Suite. Sharon
represented CCC at the annual Journalism and Women
Symposium held at Mt. Hood, Oregon, in September.
FA l l

2004

Rosalind Cummings-Yeates, who teaches maga-

Meg Tebo, also a lawyer and journalist, senior writer

zine writing and columns and reviews, was featured in a
doc.:umc ntary .:thout the life of Nat King Cole taped la.st
stunm("r. 1t 's tt British Broadcasting Corporation production Lha1 will be shown worldwide in February. "As
a music crltic, I gave insig ht into Co)e's legacy on
contemporaf'y music, " reports the adjunct instruccor.

for the AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION J OURNAJ, and
instructor of Media Ethics and Law, has a book contract
to write FULi, CoURT PRESS: UNPERSTANDINC THE LAW
FOR JOURNALISTS. Meg's book will be published by
i\'larion Srreet Press in the Fall of 2005. She was is also
president-elect of the Chicago Headline Club, and this

Bonnie McGrath. journalist and lawyer, is teaching

year is seMng as Vice Preside nt for Freedom of
lnformation Activities.

Courts and the Law to graduate students and Covering
1he Courts to undergraduate students thjs semester. As a

Josh Karp, who teaches in the magazine program,

member of the board of the John Howard Association,

also has a contract for an as-yet unnamed book. It's a his-

one of the oldest prison reform organizations in the
United States, Bonnie ·wilJ mod'"rate a panel on
redemption during and after p rison incarceration on N ov.
13 at the Chicago Humanities Festival. Bonnie is treasurer' of the Association for Women Journalists, Chic.ago

tory of Natwnal. Lampoon and its foundei; Doug Kenney.
Kenney "wrote Animal Ho1we and C,u,Jy;hnd.· and then fell
off a cli!T and died in 1980," Josh reports. The book will
be published by Chicago Review Press in 2005.

chapter.

New adjunct facuhy members this fall include veteran
reporter a nd editor Mike McCarthy. deputy Chicago
bureau chief of The Wall Street Journal., who is teaching
I ntroduction to Writing and Reporting; Andrew
Countryman. award-winning investigative business
reponer and editor for The Chicago Trilmnc, who is teaching Media Erhics and UlW, and Dan Weissman, former staff wrirer for Cata,ly,1t, regular contributor to the

Chicago Jo11r11al, Chicago Parenl, the Chicago ~a'J,r and
Crain~ Chicago lJuJtlUJJ, and winner of five Llsagor
Awards, the Casey Medal for Meritorious Journalism
and two Sigma Delta Chi awards. Dan is teaching
Introduction to Computer-Assisted Reporting.

Len Strazewski, who is a con,riburing editor to Ri,k
d hwurance magazine, wrote a major piece called "A
Tsunami 1 Heaves Toward U.S. ShoJ"es 11 in the Sept. 15
issue, warning in the lead that "e mployee benefits costs
arc rising into a tidal wave of corporate risk that threatens to s-,,vamp unprepared e mployers. 11
1

Allan Johnson, a Chicago Tri/,u11e feature writer who
teaches journalism and television course at Columbia
College, was "Professio nal-in-Residence" at Ball State
Univ.,rsity's Journalism Department Sept. 13 and 14.
He g uest-lectured io class.es, went out to lunch and
dinner with student Society of Professional Journalism
members and gave a talk about "the sto,y-behind-thestory" to several hundred students.
"For two days,' Allan reports, "I was the big man on
campus. 11

"Covering Religion" instructor Normo Green on opening doyof The
Po~ioment of the World's Religions in Barcelono with Thai Buddhist
registronl$ including (for right) The Yen. Chuen Phongchom, Ph.D.,
president of the Midwest Buddhist Medttotion Center. Dr. Green's
groduote class lroveled to Spoin for the conference, wl,ich they covered
for professional news oullel$.
-······· ..........········-·.......................... -..........................................·············-·······-·······-··········-··.. ·······················....................' ' ·························-·······-·····--········-···········..................
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Meet Our New Faculty:
Curtis Lawrence has been hired
as a tenure-track public affairs

reporting professor. A 2002 Studs

Formerly an adjunct professor in rhe
graduate program, Lawrence is
teaching Covering Urb;m Affairs and

Reporting for Prinr and Broadcast to

Terkel award winner, among other
honors, Lawrence brings a wealth of
daily newspaper experience with

undergraduates and Reporting

him. Until he joined Columbia, he

dents rhis semester. His u,\dergra.du ..

was an urban affairs reporter and a
city desk editor at the Chica!JO Sun-

r,;,,,.,_He previously worked for the
h!t1wauku Jotu'flnl-Se11t1"nel, the SI.
Paul Pionar Prt.1J, The ChiCagq Reporter
and 1'hc Southtow,1 Economi.,1.

Betsy Edgerton has an aca·
demic year appointment as a l~turer

in the Magazine Program, replacing
Bari')' Rice, who resigned effective
June 14. She had a stellar career at
AJ,,,r1i.,1i19 Age and Elccltrmic Afc3ia,

among orhers, and will complete her
maste.-'s degree in education from

DePaul Universi,y in December. She
will continue to teach Copy Editing,
and is also teaching a section

Public Affairs/Local to graduate stuate degree is from Augustana College
in Rock Island and his masrer"s
deg,·ee from the Merull School of
Journalism at Northwestern
University. He grew up in Chicago.

In addition, Betsy is helping to
i.mplement the department's new plan
of having all students who do not

pass a qualifying test 10 take
Grammar' foe JourJ1alists. She is also

the department's undergraduate
Assc.ssmcnt Coordinator.

Her bachelor"s degree is in
Journalism and English from
Indiana U niversity.

or

Trade Magazine Writini;.

Fanning has been hired as
p""'il aRay
tenure-track professor in the
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Broadcast Journalism Program.
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Fanning comes to Columbia College
Chicago from KGW in Por1land,

Oregon, where he was special proj. ects manager. He previously worked

as special projec1s manager at KUTV
in Salt Lake Ci1y. He has an eclectic
background, including a srin1 as a
production assistant for A1i11.mi ViCC in
Ne,v York locations. R..1.y earned a

from the University of Idaho, the
Sttlle where he grew up, and an MFA

in theatre from Brandeis University.

He also has his master's degree, with
distinction, in Broadcast Journalism

from J\1edill, and has won scve,·al
awards for his work. He brin{>.-S
expertise in special event coverage,
including sports, and was the execu-

tive producer for 1he Athens
Olympics for all of the Belo-owned
NBC affiliates last summer.

bachelor's degree in Theatre Arts

Magazine instructor David Flsh's contract has been extended for another academic year. David has contributed
acro~s the c urri~ulum, bringing his ~isual sense to stu~ents and the faculty, in the newsletter and website design

and m co-teaching <?'l!egc Magazine Workshop, wh,ch produces the award-winning Echo magazine. Dave also
teaches Desktop Publ,sh,ng.
6
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More than 8,000 journalists converge on Washington, D.C. for UNITY 2004.
OUR CORRESPONDENT IIEPOIITS:
Intimidating is one word I
could use to describe walk ing
into the UNITY 2004 convention in \Vashington, 0 .C , on
that muggy Wednesday morn•
ing in early August. Awestruck
is another. The journalism con -

vention, held every four years,
Sandra Rodriguez marked only , he third time a11
four minority journaJism associations got together. \Vith approximately 8,100 people
attending, it was history in the making.
And I was there fo r all of it.
Seminars on reporting and writing in English and
Spanish; panels on ethics and photojour nalism; President
G eorge W. Bush and his Dcm0<:ratic challenger U.S.
Senator John F. Kerry speaking to the convention;
recruiters from big and small papers and broadca.st markers; all provided more than e noug h cha nCt:$ to improve
yourself. With graduation approaching in June, my
foc us was che recruiters.
So with my resumes a,id d ips tucked into the black
portfolio in my hand, 1 walked into the hall Wednesday
rnorning only to stop at the sight of suit-dad men and
women talking ,vith confidence both in themselves and
about their accomplishmen ts.
But before l coorinue, here's a little bic about myself.
I enrolled as a freshman at the University of Illino is in
1999, where I majored in print journalism. After growing
noticeably bored with the homogeneity on campus, both
in the news and otherwise, I transferred to Columbia

by

College Chicago's jot1r•
naJism program in the
spring of 2003, where I
am a senior. J have had
val"ious campus reporting and editing experiw
ences and one i nternship, through the Chips
Q uin n Scholars
Program, a Ganr\ert
program committed to
djversity in newsrooms
by providing paid
Casandra McCottrellhleft, below, led
internships to students the CCC chapter of I e NABJ to
interested in journalism. Washington, D.C., and the deportment
Despite my backhelped finance the UNITYtrip for other
ground, there were
top students such os Rodriguez.
many o ther people w ith more experience and better skills
than ), making it hard for me to ta1k with recruiters. My
intet'pJ'etation of the facial expressions on the representative from Cox newspapers clearly said that he wasn't a
fan of w hat I consider my best writing and reporting.
When I asked him what advice he would g ive me for the
future, he suggested I \.vrite more concisely. Ouchi
On the other hand, another editor who critiqued my
writing style was perhaps lc.'>O generous, but a better
compliment he could not have g iven me: he had never
hired anyone from Columbia College but he cerlrunly
could be persuaded.
It wasn't all work, however. The eveninbrs were filled
w ith receptions and parties with new fr'icnds as well as
old o nes that lasted well into the night. I ran into a
woman w ho wrote for a magMine 1 once co-edited while
at the U of I in U rbana. I a lso ran into a fo rmer coworker from the U of I, on assig nment for a newspaper
in Ohio. It's a sma..11,vorld, isn't jr?
After UNITY, l understood that the opport unities
given to me were not misplaced. There were plenty of
people there, including me, who proved that we can and
will handle that constitutionally protected professional
responsibility to report fairly, dca.rly and accu rately.
I came away from the convenrion mote focused on
w hat I need to improve and w hat employers are looking
for. I won't forge t the m istakes I made w hile interviewing. But I won't forget my successes either. Both will
help o n my next interview.
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JONES
,4·NA WIN
'
KOGAN SCHOLARSHIPS
Journalism srudents Tia Jones and Jeffrey Danna
were honored recently as recipients of the Chicago
Bar Association's Herman Kogan Media A\.,•aJ'ds

Scholarship.
For the last 15 years, the CBA has sponsored
the Herman Kogan i\'\cdia Awards Competition to
honor c·x «llence in legal affairs reporting and to
celebrate the career of legendary Chicago journal~
ist Herman Kogan.
Journalists who v.-in Kogan Awards select the
colle.g es 01· unive1·sities that will receive the prize
money in th e form of joorl).Jism scholru-ships, and
Columbia College was fortunate to have two
Kogan ,,.,inners select the Journalism D epartment
to receive the prestigious awards th is year.
Carolyn Hulse, director of News Repor·ting &
Writing. who bas served as a judge for the Kogan
Awards for the last five years, presented the scholarship c hecks on behalf of the Kogan Award win-

ners and the CBA. Sinoe 2000, the department ha<
awarded eight Kogan Scholarships.
Graduate studenc Tia
Jones, who spent three
years as a stringer for the
Doily South!.b,rm newspaper
before starti,n g her Master's
Degree in Public Affairs
Reporting, received her
awal'd from ll1/ednu1d,1y
Journal co)um,n ist Stan West,
Kogtln v.-i.nner in the Commentary category,
for his column, .. As Julian's Bust is U nveiled, It's
Time to Cl~c a D ark C hapter," about an
un solved, rdcially mot ivated 6re-bombi.ng five

decades ago in Oak Park. West, an adjunct fac ulty
member in the English Depan-ment, also is an
author and documentary filmmaker.
Junior Jeff Danna, edi·
tor of the Columbi(l Chnmi'tle's
"City Beat" section, received

his award from Cbic"f}•
Tribune reporters F ly nn
McRoberts, Cam Simpson
and Liz Sly, Kogan winners
in the print cMegory, for
their series .. Tossed Out of
America," which examined U.S . terrorism p revention policies.

•• Students uncover original documents
•• in historic research on 1904 Olympics
••
Rose Economou' s entire Investigative Journalism class won the Albert P.
•
Weisman Scholarship, a highly competitive college grant given to help com••• plete projects in communication fields. The students' work is on display at
• the Hellenic Museum and Cultural (enter in the heart of Chicago's
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Greektown, 801 W.Adams, 4th Floor, (above the Greek Islands Restaurant) at
the corner of Hoisted Street, through Nov. 14.
' What ancient Greek story is without scandal and intrigue?' asks
Economou, who supervised the project and presented the results al the
S.:hool of Media Arts retreat in September, not long oher the successful return
of the modern Olympics to its birthplace in ancient Greece. • Among other
things, this exhibit sheds new light on the 1904 Chicago Olympic Games that
were stolen away by Chicago's rival <ity, St. Louis.'
Among olher discoveries, the students found o box of uncatologed documents donated to a small Wisconsin archive JOO years ago, belonging lo one
of the organizers of the 1904 Olympics, which illuminated some of the mysteries about why the games, planned for Chicago, were transferred to St.
Louis, where they floundered. Journalism students creGted a narrative and
limeline bosed on their original research, as well as that of University of
Chicago Professor John MocAloon, one of three U.S. Olympics experts.
Interactive Multimedia Program students from Columbia brought the 776 8.C.
Olympics lo life by creGling o threHimensional virtual reality exhibit coiled
'The Ancient Games: AWolk Through Olympia.'
The exhibit comes lo the Hol<ln Gallery at Columbia Colll!jle on Feb. 14 and
will be up through Morch 19, 2005, first floor, 623 S. Wabash St.
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••" Rose Economou's Spring Investigative Reporting class won the prestigious
•• Weisman Award for their outslonding work.
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•• For a complete list of scholarships and Internships, a.s
•• well as more news and photos, plea.se Visit the J ournalism
• Department website:
•• www.colum.edu/undergraduate/journalism
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